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Introduction.-One method of producing solar selectivity is to create physical roughness of suitable scale on a highly reflecting metal surface. For example dendritic tunqsten /l/ and nickel /2/ deposited by CVD exhibit selectivitv fordendrite spacings % 1 pm. Strong absorption occurs for wavelengths smaller than this spacing due to multiple reflections among the dendrites. The surface annears flat for longer wavelenuths, hence has relatively hiqh reflectance and low emissivity. Sputter etchinq of bulk metal surfaces when seeded by atoms of lower sputtering yield also produces microscopically rouahened surface /3-10/. The surface morpholouies observed can usually be classified in terms of cone, rod or ridge structures / 3 , 7 / . High solar absorptance (a) and low emittance (E) mav be obtained for surfaces with structures of suitable characteristic dimensions / 3 / . High surface temperatures produced by the ion bombardment during muttering are important in this texturing Drocess to promote surface mobility of the seed material. When the seed is sufficiently mobile, the impurity tends to collect in islands which qive rise to the various surface formations as etching proceeds. In sectioris 2and 3 of this paper we discuss selective surfaces formed on the surface of bulk metal b~r sputter etch5ng processes carried out i n n o v e l c o s p u t t e r e t c h i n g s y s t e m s . One system allows a copper plate to
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1981106 cl-88 JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE be moved in oscillatory fashion through a planar magnetron sputter discharge while exposed to a flux of titanium seed, with resultant microscopic roughening of its surface. Sputter etching is also beinq studied in a cylindrical magnetron sputterins system suitable for production of selective surfaces on long metal strips and tubes. An alternative method of producing textured metal surfaces is suagested by the work of Thornton /12-14/ who obtained significant variations in surface tonography for thick copper films (25-250 pm) sputtered at low argon pressures (0.13 and 3.9 Pa) onto substrates maintained at temneratures in the 20°C to 1 0 0 0~~ range. Thornton suggests that the structures arose from the effects of three qrowth processes : shadowinq by high points on the surface, diffusion of atoms on the surface and recrystallisation and qrain growth at the higher temperatures. In section 4 of this paper we discuss the effects of film thickness and sputter gas pressure on copper coatinqs denosited onto glass substrates in a planar maqnetron sguttering system, with the aim of developing selective surfaces for all qlass tubular evacuated collectors. For mass ~roduction, rapid deposition of surfaces reauires that relatively thin films be deposited, and the difficulty of controlling glass tube temperature makes room temperature deposition preferable. Hence film thicknesses 0.5 -10 pm deposited on to room temperature glass substrates have been studied for an extended range of arqon pressures 0.5 -100 Pa in the sputtering system. 2. Planar maanetron snutter etching.-The snuttering svstem is shown schematically in figure 1. A planar maanetron with titanium electrode was used to seed the sample which consisted of copper sheet 50 mm X 80 mm X 1.0 mm. The copper sheet was sunported in a frame which could be made to translate to left on right alons a horizontal rail by a motor outside the vacuum system. The frame was coupled to the motor via a tapped collar on a threaded rod and a rotary fedd through the vacuum chamber wall. An assembly of bar magnets underneath the copper sample established a magnetron sputter zone in the form of a rectanqular track (Fig.2.) . No cooling system was employed for the copper sample as high temperatures promote titanium seed migration durinq sputtering. Measurements showed that durins soutterinq of the copper, the temperature rose steeply in the first three to five minutes, then levelled off to an equilibrium value depending on the sputtering power (Fig.3) . For the same sputtering power, the equilibrium temperatures reached varied by + 50°C for the samples studied due to variations in emittance of the etched surface for the different snecirnens. A procedure was developed empirically for nroduction of acceptable selective surfaces on stationary copper samples /11/. The procedure involved sputtering the copper at 200 mA for 120s to preheat it to % 70Cf'C in the absence of titanium seed, secondly the copper was coated with a 30 nm of titanium in 6 0 S. Finally the copper electrode was sputtered at 200 mA for 60-90s while titanium was deposited at % 0.50 nms-l. Argon at pressure 3.0 Pa was used in all sputtering processes. It is in the final stase that the etching occurred and selective surfaces with a = 0.90 + 0.04 and room temperature emittance E = 0.11 f. 0.03 were produced in the 6mm wide sputter zone (Fiq.2). Reflectance of a typical surface with a a 0.92, and E 0.08 is shown in figure 4 . The topography of surfaces textured in these experiments resembled coiled ridges (Fig.5a ). Similar structures have been observed by other workers / 7 , 9/. rieqions of discrete needles were sometimes intersnersed amonq the ridqes (Fiq.5b). -R e f l e c t a n c e (R) wavelenght ( A ) f o r two t e x t u r e d copper samples. S o l i d l i n e : t o t a l r e f l e c t a n c e , s h o r t dashed l i n e : s p e c u l a r r e f l e c t a n c e f o r a s t a t i o n a r y sample t r e a t e d w i t h a t i t a n i u m d e p o s i t i o n r a t e o f 0.50 nm.s-l f o r a 60s t i m e exposure i n t h e f i n a l s t e p . a = 0 . 9 2 , E = 0.08 f o r t h i s s p e c imen. Lonq dashed l i n e : t o t a l r e f l e c t a n c e , d o t t e d l i n e ; spec u l a r r e f l e c t a n c e f o r a mobil sample t r e a t e d w i t h a t i t a n l u m d e p o s i t i o n r a t e o f 0.38 nm.s-' i n t h e f i n a l , s t e p . u = 0.95, E = 0.20 f o r t h i s specimen. Needles o c c a s i o n a l l y i n t e r s p e r s e d among r i d a e s .
T r a n s l a t i o n o f t h e specimen i n o s c i l l a t o r y f a s h i o n h a s been used t o produce uniform a r e a s o f s e l e c t i v e s u r f a c e i n a r e g i o n 50 mm X 45 mm (Fig. ever in the final (sputter etching) stage, a sputtering time of 300s and various titanium deposition rates (0.14 nms-l to 0.50 nms-l) were used. Good selective properties were obtained, higher a and E values being associated with the higher titanium seed deposition rates. Figure 4 shows the reflectance for a specimen with a = 0.95 and E = 0.20, produced using a titanium deposition rate of 0.38 nms-l. Electron microgra~hs of this surface (Fig.6) show an unusually complex ridge structure. A simplified etching procedure involved translating the sample in oscillatory fashion, sputtering it continuously& 200 mA and continuously depositinq seed at 0.38 nms-' , 0.44 nms-' or 0.50 nms-' . Etching times were varied between 5 and 12 minutes. The selective surfaces produced were not perfectly reproducible, however some trends in a and E are clear. Figure 7 shows a and E for titanium deposition rates 0.38, 0.44 and 0.50 nms-l, as a function of total sputtering time. The hiqhest titaniumdeposition rates resulted in hiqhest emittance (exce~t for a few anomalous specimens). Optimum selectivity was obtained for the 0.44 runs-' rate. Figure 8 shows reflectance vs wavelength for two specimens. A wide ranse of surface morphologies was obtained for this production technique /11/. Samples of sputter etched surface were enclosed in a continuously pumped vacuum chamber and subjected to a temperature of 500°C for > 4,000 hours. Figure 9 shows a and E VS annealing time for a specimen of initial absorptance 0.95 and initial emittance 0.20. Both a and E decrease for the first 2,000 hours, then appear to become stable. The final absorptance is a % 0.88 and final emittance 0.09. It is not clear whether the structure of the surface changes during annealing at this temperature. A possible mechanism for the changes is slow oxidation of residual titanium on the surface due to extremelv low partial pressures of oxygen or H 2 0 in the vacuum chamber.
Fiq.7.-Absorptance (a) and emittance ( E ) =.CO-sputtering time (t) for various titanium seed deposition rates. Samples were etched by the continuous CO-sputter etching procedure. ANNEALING TIME (h) 500°C.
3. Sputter etching in a cylindrical magnetron.-Sputter etchinq experiments are now being carried out in a cylindrical magnetron sputtering system suitable for production of selective surfaces on long metal pla-1 tes and metal tubes. Figure 10 shows a schematic diagram of the coating system. A central titanium electrode provides seed material for metal plates or tubes. The titanium electrode is water cooled, however the sputtered plates or tubes lose energy only by radiation and thermal conduction through the argon gas and so reach high temperatures. Six or more plates or tubes could in principle be sputter etched simultaneously using the chamber design shown. Rotary feedthroughs allow the specimens to be rotated during etching. The sputter etching of copper strips, 260 mm X 50 mm X 0.6 mm is presently being investigated. Selective surfaces with a Q , 0.90 and E % 0.10 have been produced with excellent uniformity along the strip. Sputtering time, seed deposition rate and sputter gas pressure are being varied in an attempt to optimise the selective surface manufacture. The etching of alternative materials such as stainless steel and nickel will also be investigated. 4. Sputtered copper films on glass substrates.-A planar magnetron was used as a high rate s~uttering source to deposit copper coatings onto glass substrates at room temperature (Fig.11) Six glass substrates were thermally clamped to two grounded rotatinq copper platforms, enabling the substrates to be held at room temperature while individually exposed to the sputtered flux through an aperture cl-96
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in the anode. The chamber was initially evacuated to a base pressure of c 0.1 mPa using a four inch liquid nitrogen trapped oil diffusion pump.Deposition parameters for the sputtered copper films are listed in table I. Deposition rate, argon gas flow rate, glass substrate temperature and electrode-substrate distance were effectively constant for all films. Argon pressure was regulated by throttling the diffusion pump, and measured using a Pirani aauge calibrated within 2%. Different film thicknesses were obtained by varying the exposure time of the glass substrates to the sputtered flux. The basic surface topographical features observed were arrays of cones. Figure 12 shows scanning electron micrographs viewed at 25' to the plane of the surfaces. The micrographs illustrate the trend in surface features as sputtering pressure and film thickness is varied. The surface density of cones increases with sputtering pressure, ranging from the relatively featureless surfaces of films sputtered at low argon pressures to the densely packed cones of high pressure deposited films. Cone size is proportional to film thickness, having dimensions of order 10% of the thickness. For film thickness 3 pm and 10 um, as argon pressures increase from 20 Pa to 100 Pa, cone size decreases corresponding to a transition from isolated clusters of cones to a densely packed array.
- Reflectances were completely diffuse over most of the solar spectrum for films of thickness 3.0 pm and 10.0 ym manufactured at 39, 65 and 97 Pa. Reflectances of a 10 um thick film deposited at 39 Pa are shown in figure 13 . A general trend of decreasinq total reflectance for wavelengths in the solar spectrum as sputtering gas pressure increases is observed for all four film thicknesses and this is shown in figure 14 for 3 ym thick films. Figures 15 to 18 illustrate the trends in absorptance a and room temperature emittance E for varying film thickness and sputtering pressure. Absorptance and emittance increase with film thickness and sputtering pressure. Most absorptances and emittances were reproducible within a few percent. Fig. 16 .-Absorptance (a) and emittance ( E ) at 300K E.
sputtering gas pressure for copper film thickness 1.0 um. The absorptances are stable at 300°C and 400'~ while emittances decrease initially. At 500°C both absorptance and emittance increase slowly possibly due to diffusion at the metal carbidecopprinterface / 1 6 / . The anomalous decrease in absorptance during the 200°C anneal may be associated with reaction of the metal carbide surface with residual gas in the continuously pumped chamber. 5. Conclusion.-Sputter etching of copper using a planar magnetron system yielded good selective surfaces with moderate stability at 500°C. However this etching apparatus does not seem easily adaptable to producing large areas of selective surface. The cylindrical magnetron technology offers greater prospects in this regard, however work at Sydney University is still in a preliminary stage. Sputter etched strip or pipe may form a suitable receiver element in vacuum insulated glass envelopes incorporated in parabolic trough concentrators or CPCs designed for production of high temperatures (300 -500°C). Alternative materials to copper such as stainless steel and nickel may offer greater stability at high temperatures in vacuum or in air. Coating of these surfaces with a refractory material may also improve the stability of the surface. Selective surfaces based on textured thin copper films deposited on glass in high argon pressures offer an interesting prospect for allglass evacuated collectors. However, as themechanism of formation of these surfaces is unclear, it is not known whether mass production of the textured films is feasible.
